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Approximately 1200 persons
have registered to participate in
Red swimming
classes conducted throughout'
Douglas county. .

Ray Brown, Douglas county
water safety chairman, and
Douglas Simms, Red Cross ex-

ecutive secretary, Wednesday
made a trip to Drain and Reeds-por- t,

where they looked over the
sw'mming program.

Bill Chatham, water safety di-

rector at Drain, reported 290 per-
sons have registered for classes
now being conducted by volun-
teer instructors.

Reedsport has 160 students reg-
istered for a swimming
course, which will be conducted
at Lake Cleowox. The Reedsport
city recreation department, Lions
club and other groups are co-

operating to make the classes
possible. School buses have been
secured to transport the mem-
bers the 19 miles to the lake.
Plans are already underway to
provide swimming facilities near-
er the city next year.

Bob Sund is water safet; di-

rector at Reedsport, and Jan
Parker is instructor and life
guard or the Cleowox courses.

Roseburg has already had 680

persons who have taken lessons
or who are now participating in
classes. The course will continue
through the summer.

Earlier in the summer 35 from
Myrtle Creek took part in classes
conducted at the Roseburg muni-

cipal pool.

Appointment Of
Carl Hill Praised
By Dexter Rice

Dexter Rice, Roseburg attor-
ney, who served several years as
a member and chairman of the
Oregon Game commission, is
"very pleased" with Governor
McKay's appointment of Carl C.
Hill, Days Creek, as a member of
the new commission.

"Carl Hill's knowledge of fish
and game is practical," Attorney
Rice said, "while, at the same
time, he has proven ability in or-

ganization and is by personality
particularly well suited to the of-
fice."

Although unacquainted with
other members of the new com-
mission, Attorney Rice said he
was well pleased by the "repre-
sentative distribution" of appoint-
ments, and that published reports
of the qualifications of the mem-
bers indicate that they had been
selected with exceptional care.

Cattle men and farmers look
on the coyote as a friend when
he helps to keep in check jack
rabbits, ground squirrels, prairie
dogs and other animals that eat
grass and grain.

Tom Thumb, the first American-

-built steam locomotive, had
a boiler the size of a flour barrel.

Hollies; Beavers
Also Go Higher

By JIM BACON
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Those amazing Sacramento So- -

Ions keep whittling away at Hol-

lywood's lead in the Pacific Coast
league.

Pinch-hitte- r Bill Wilson hom
ered with one aboard Thursday
night to give the Solons --

win over the San
Diego padres, it was the solons
third straight win from the Pad-
res.

At the same time, Los s

rose again from the cellar
to knock off the Stars, 9 to 7.
Hollywood had built up a
lead in the first seven innings
on Jack Salveson's five-hi-t per-
formance. But the lowly Angels
crawled all over him in the
eighth for five hits and four runs
to tie it up. The game went 11

innings.
Hollywood now holds but a

5i game lead over Sacramento.
Speaking of amazing ball clubs

the Portland Beavers took two
games from the Seattle Rainiers,
2 to 0 and 4 to 3. Deep in the
cellar not too long ago, the
Beavers now are only 12 game
behind San Diego and Oakland,
tied for third place.

Oakland rallied to hand San
Francisco a 5 to 2 defeat. Earl
Rapp's eighth inning homer
broke up a deadlock and
touched "off the rally. The vic-

tory gave Earl Jones his sixth
win of the season against five
setbacks.

Tennis Tourney
In Doubles Cut
To Four Teams

The Roseburg men's tennis
tournament in doubles play is
narrowed to four teams in the
semi-final- In the upper bracket,
the match will be Bruton and
Miles opposing Bill Garrison and
Moore.

Marlen Yoder, tennis tourna-
ment director, said this semi-
final tussle should be the top
match of the tournament as all
principals are talented racque-teer-

Earl Garrison and Randall,
who have won all their matches
In easy fashion, are favored to
win over opponents Debernardi
and Boyer in the lower bracket
matches.

The semi-fina- l matches are
scheduled to be played at the
high school court Sunday, July
t". Finals are listed for July 31.

Announcement was made to-

day by Cecil Sherwood, member
nf the YMCA vouth committee,
that boys 17 years of age and
younger may start signing up
for the youth tennis tournament
now.

Sherwood said boys desiring to
nlav should sign up at the high
school courts or contact Yoder,
Roseburg YMCA general secre-

tary. Singles and doubles
matches will both be played.
Drawings for singles will be held
Wednesday. Julv 27. 5:30 D. m.
and the doubles drawings will be
held as soon as the singles reacn
the semi-fina- l stage.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By the Associated Press
LOS ANGELES Ike Williams, 135,

Trenton, N. J., stopped Enrique Bolanos.
133. Mexico City, 4. title.

DEN V E R Cork v Gonzales, 123. Den-

ver, outpointed Harold Dade, 124. Los
Angeles, 10.

NEW YORK George "Sonny" Home,
160'4, Niles. O.. outpointed Joe Gover-nal-

lfiU, Brooklyn, 8.

LOGAN, Utah Rex Layne. 185.
Utah, stopped Bearcat Carter, 190,

Indalnapolis, 5.

NEW LOCATION!
Dr. H. B. Scofield

Palmer Chiropractor
Rifle Range Road
410 mi. North of

County Shops
Offleo Hours 3 and J- -

Saturdays A. M .

ray servles
for .pinal correction.
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Brooklyn
Louis ....

Boston
Philadelphia
New York
Pittsburgh
CincinnaU
Chicago

Hollywood
Sacramento ...
San Diego
Oakland
Portland
Seattle 59
San Francisco ..52
Los Angeles ..

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By the Auoctated Press)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Robinson. Brooklyn, .353;
Marshall. New York, .331.

Runs batted In Robinson, Brooklyn,
71: Hodges. Brooklyn, 69.

Home runs Kiner. Pittsburgh, 26:
Cordon. New York. 19.

Pitching Chambers, Pittsburgh,
.637; Sewell, Pittsburgh, .833.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Rotttnff mMa.T.zio. Boston. .344: Kelt

Dertolt, 342.
Runs batted In Stephens, Boston, 96;

Williams, Boston. 93.
Home runs Stephens, Boston, 23; Wil-

liams, Boston, 22.
Pitching Meynoms, new Tom, iu-- i,

.909; Kuzava, Chicago, .857.

Performance Of
PALS Draws
Heavy Applause

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
Sports Writer

Mickey Pease, PAL club di
rector, proved last night at Fin
lay field what can be done with
a group of boys when given the
opportunity to develop talents
that might be wasted but for such
an organization as he has
launched.

Spectators agreed by their
heavy applause that the partici-
pants in the two-hou-r tumbling
and boxing show put on a brilli-
ant performance that compared
favorably with the "performance
of professionals.

Johnny Rokstad, 12, and Blon-di- e

Stanley, 14, amazed the crowd
with tumbling acts on both the
trampoline, a rectangular stretch-
ed canvas device bordered by
springs, and the seesaw. Aided
by tumbling coach Jean Dunn,
the young couple went through
a routine of intricate maneuvers
that were thrilling and spectacu-
lar to behold.

Little Johnny turned flips
while jumping two ropes one
swung by Dunn and Stanley, and
another turned by himself.

While Jumping both ropes at
the same time, he also did Hips,
turns and belly flops on the
trampoline pretty hot stuff for
a who has been with
the organization only four
months.
Boxing Also Thrill

A retinue of ambitious and
boxers provided

many a thrill, in spite of the
fact that no KO's were recorded.
Fast action and grim determina-
tion, with no punches pulled,
made up for lack of spilled blood.

Sportsmanship was evident
throughout the fights. Although
many of the contestants were
Negroes, fighters were not backed
on the basis of their skin color-

ing.
The underdog was usually

cheered, color notwithstanding.
In this respect, the troupe set an
example for others to follow.
Pease offered proof-positiv- e that
a boy with "something to do" has
little time to become a statistic
in a juvenile court.

He also has little time to con-
sider the merits of a natural or
acquired suntan.

positions will be Dick Jacobson,
Dick Lytle, Don Debernardi and
Larry Henninger.

Persons interested In joining
the Roseburg Tennis club may
contact Yoder.

A nrrnr mmmit- -

tlnrr RlGflhltro .taVVA Sflfthall
club edged Veterans hospital em-

ployes, in a Twilight league
game at ine nospnai piaying
iiem iasi nigni.

Each pitcher allowed six hits
but five walks Issued by employe
nitrher Kidder and five emnlove
errors gave Jaycees the winning
margin.

Jack Newby scored the first
run for the Jaycees a powerful
UnmnM ti.ith nnnn nrt thon fho
hospital gang neutralized the vis
itor lead on runs scorea Dy n

and Kidder.
A big Jaycee fourth Inning, In

which Mac Pyle, Sid Moon,
Wayne Crooch and Newby scored
on two hits and three errors, put
them ahead temporarily.

Employe Holmfren countered
with a run In the fourth after
drawing a base on balls to put
the count at 4 to 3, Jaycee.

In the fifth, DeBern and Kid-rfo-

mrefi npain for the em
ployes, on a hit and an error, to
go aneaa oui jaycees 11 v

Pugh and Bob Davis both scored
t tha Bovpnth after drawing
walks, putting Jaycee ahead by
two runs.

Tn tha omnlnuo nnrtlnn nf the
.nironth tht SapUd tlPPa IT1P filled
after Mickey Hard struck out,
but two succeeaing s enueu
an employe rally effort.

R H E
.Taveees 010 300 27 6 7

. .nnn nr. ft tt tf C

Employes vtv iv u o 0
ttattprioo Tavpppo." Mnnn and

Pugh. Employes: Kidder and To
man.

Wrestling Card
Offers Fans Two
Torrid Combats

Pneehnrff mat fans will see one
nf the most torrid cards in
months when Matchmaker Elton
Owen presents the semi-final- s of
Mb Hruhlo pllminatinn tournev to
see who succeeds to the vacated
light-heav- throne formerly worn
hv Ben Sherman.

Meeting in the double main
event are Buck weaver ana ine
Yaqul Kid in one match and Billy
McEuin and Tex Hager In the
other.

The title belt Is currently on

display at Powell's Sporting
Goods store.

The wrestlers are all agreed
that Weaver won't win the title,
ir; immitth taptips at beating
Jack Kiser last week have made
him a target of the other tnree
oom .f nn lets.

tk tiarfDp.Mcl?ii n scran
,.i,,,m ho a 'ftno tussle. Both men

,' X " "nT- h. thfi som.

of the Amarillo, Texas, flash, Mc

Euin, may give Hager quite a

rough time.
om. nnn,,int- - a native

of Creswell, Oregon, will prob-

ably be able to withstand the

gaff, though. He's fought rougher
lUPnin nnri came out

on the long end of It and there
are plenty of Inns wno woum
for him to wind up as the even-

tual champion.
Both DOUIS Will ue uiic

long, and fans are warned to get
their tickets early for a capacity
crowd looms.

Playoffs Set For
Tennis Singles
tu.n vnAnr ncttne manaecr

of the Roseburg Tennis club, an
nounced today a system ui i"j-off-

s

for members of the Rose-

burg tennis team.
The system win not unci

doubles play, the playoffs of
,.,hih haue heen determined In

the tournament now in progress.
Norman mooie, utun uwj,

Bill Garrison and Tom Jacobson,
the four top players, take the
four top positions of the six
available singles slots.

The other two positions win
be awarded to the lads who sur
vive a scnemue oi singles
matches.

Vying for number five and six

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C. BERQ

Special Agent
111 Wst Oak

Offlc T12-- J Res. 871-- J

Dodgers Trim

Pirates, Hold

Top Margin
Cardinals Down Braves;
Yankees Capture Rubber
Game With Cleveland

By JACK HAND
(Auoctated Press Sports Writer)

Erv Palica Is hailed as "the
new Casey" In Brooklyn where
the Dodgers today
open a vital four-gam- series
wim me oi. iuuis

Day after day Palica Is waved
fnnm tho ViuUmin in aaun tllP

nt a Rrnnklvn atari.
er Just like Hugh Casey used
to ao. r.rv wuikuu in buvcii ui
the last 11 Dodger games, win-

ning four and losing one.

Ironically he copped his sev-

enth victory of the season yes-

terday because Casey, the old
Brooklyn fireman, now with
Pittsburgh lauca to stop a uou-ge- r

uprising. Luis Olmo, who
mav ho the nrize of the return
ing Mexican Jumpers, nicked
uasey ior a game wiihuuk
"pinch" single that supplied
Brooklyn's edge over the
Pirates.

The Dodgers really needed that
win over the Pirates because
the Cardinal victory over Bos-

ton already was posted on the
scoreboard. Now with a 24 game
lead, they can't lose first place
unless they blow the whole
series.

Harry Brechcen lifted the
Cards over Boston, with a
five-hitt- while the Birds hand-
ed Johnny Antonclli, the Braves
$70,000 bonus dandy, his fifth
loss.

Bobby Thomson led the New
York Giants to their fourth
n,..nnV.I ii, In Ihraa In n rmif nVfT

Cincinnati, with a pair of homers
and a aounie. ine acui uiuve m
six runs off Hcrm Wehmeier.
Ed Erautt and Ewell Blackwell
In the Giants' triumph.

Walker Cooper, making his
first appearance in the Polo
Grounds since he was sold to
Cincinnati, homered with the

Inning.
Hank Borowy, apparently mak-

ing a career of beating Chicago
since the Cubs traded him to the
Phils, turned back his old mates
for the fifth time
Yankeei Beat Cleveland

The New York Yankees took
the rubber game of the Cleve-
land series, stretching their
Amnrlpan loiimto lonrl In 5& oameS
on Vic Raschl's 13th victory.

Kascni, wno nus iusi uiwy mj
three, scattered eight hits. It
was the fourth straight time ho
had tamed the Tribe who have
yet to beat him. Once again Joe
rtt Mnorrin wna the hi i? man.
driving In two runs with a sin-

gle that sparked a three-ru- ral
ly against loser tany wynii m
the third.

With Hoy Slevers hitting a
grand slam homer, the St. Louis
Browns scored 11 runs In the
-- ivl. Innlnn nf thpir 15-- twi

light decision over Philadelphia's
U1CK .rowiei. nicy wciu
out In the second game, , on
Hank Majeskl's g

triple In the eighth Inning as
Alex Keiiner register win n.
13.

Fourteen men went to bnt In

the big Inning, a new high scor

ing total ior me seasun in mi
American league Inning. Seven
hits and five walks did the dam-

age.
Detroit slammed out M hits,

Including homers by Pat Mul-ll-

Dick Wnketleld and George
Vico, to whip Washington,
Freddie Hutchinson, relieving
Ted Gray In the fourth, worked
5 13 scoreless Innings for his
sixth victory. Rue Scarborough
was the loser.

The Boston-Chicag- game was
rained out In the American
league.

Titular Fight
Is Halted In

Fourth Round
' Mexican's Boss Cries

r "Foul," Charging Negro
With "Eye Thumbing"

LOS ANGELES, July 22. UP)

The championship dream of Mex-
ico's Enrique Bolanos was shat-

tered by a lourth round techni-

cal knockoui from the furiouj
fists of deadpan Ike Williams
but the result brought a qui:k
charge of "foul" from the Latin's
manager.

Bolanos went down and out
before a fusillade of punches in
the fourth round of their sched-

uled clash for the light-

weight championship of the world
last night. Some 18,999 spec-
tators paid $108,274 to see the
fierce beating, promoted for the
benefit of the Lou Costello Jr.,
youth foundation. Williams
weighed 135 pounds and Bolanos
133.

Early today, George Parnassus,
manager of the defeated chal-

lenger, said his boy has been
"thumhed" In the eve and thus
blinded by Williams, a charge
which the champion quickly de-

nied.
Referee Jack Dempsey, like-

wise, said he didn't see any foul
play with the thumb. But Par-
nassus said he would take his
accusation before the (jamornia
Athletic commission In formal
protest.

It Is no secret that Bolanos'
left eve trouble marked the be
ginning of the end. It started
closing early in the third and was
shut completely by the end of
the round.

Parnassus said that Bolanos
complained as early as the first
round that Williams was giv-

ing him "the thumb." Parnassus
protested to Dempsey In the third
who relayed the protest to Wil
liams.
Eye Injury Serious

Dr. R. J. Carrcon Jr., an eye
specialist who looked at the dam-
aged orb a'ter the ficht, said
the Injury was serious. The dam
age to the retina, ne saia, was
such that It would have to be
kept under observation for. at
least ten days to prevent perma-
nent damage. ',' ;. .

The docLor commented that the
bruise on the evebull would have
been difficult, to Inflict with a
gloved fist. .. ' .

It was Enrique's third crack at
the Trenton, N. J Negro and
his third defeat at the hands ot
the champion..,

Champion Ike, appearing fast-
er and stronger than in the'r

matches, startedfirevlous
opening bell. He had

the end In sight at the close of
the third canto when Bolanos'
left eye was shut tight from
Jolting right smashes.

Bolanos persuaded his corner
to let nlm go out for the fourth
where he battled on even terms
for the first minute. But then
the sky fell on him. -

A withering left hook "to En-

rique's chin dropped him to both
knees. He was up at nine, but
Williams, with rocking blows to
the head and body, sent him to
the canvas again.

Referee Demnsev and Bolanos'
handlers hailed the proceedings
simultaneously with 20 seconds
left In the round.
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CHIEFS' PITCHER Above is

Wally Richardson, up end com-

ing Roiaburg Chiefs mounds-ma-

who may loss in tonight's
exhibition tussle at Finlay field.

Clendale is the opponent and

game time is tentatively sched-

uled for 8 o'clock. (Rod New-lan- d

picture I

Chiefs, Glendale
To Play Tonight

Roseburg's Umpqua Chiefs try
for win number 2.J tonignt at t in-

lay field. The Chiefs play Glen.
dale in an exhibition game, start
ing at 8 o clock.

Roseburg's semi-pr- club may
have an opportunity to bolster
its batting average tonight In

preparation for Sunday's South-
ern Oregon league tilt at Cres-
cent City, Calif.

The Glendale group Is rated the
underdog, but Pitcher Wally
Richardson, who may start the
Chiefs' chucking chores tonight,
anticipates some surprises in the
form ot visitor Daismen oeni un
banging out blngles.

At least three Roseburg lads
will close their books at the Uni
versity of Oregon long enough to
make the Journey here and get
in the lineup. They Include Norm
West and Ted Wilson, working
on their masters thesis in pnysi'
cul education, and Earl Hampton,
worKing on nis euucuuun im:ais.
Bon Heed, wnose pitcning serv-
ices may not be needed tonight,
possibly may not make the trio.
He's at the university school, too.

Upper Umpqua Fishing

Good, Bulletin Says
PORTLAND, July 22-.- (JP)

Good fishing in several areas, par-
ticularly Klamath county and the
McKenzie river, was reported by
the Btatc game commission yes-

terday.
The weekly fishing bulletin In-

cludes:
... Douglas county Roseburg-up-pe- r

Umpqua area water condi-
tions generally good, occasionally
some murklness. Trout fishing
good. Some steelhead being taken.

Klamath county Crater lake
fish in excellent condition but
difficult to catch. Fish lake
most experienced anglers taking
limit catches.

TL. tin .It 1.1 tme duiiock. in

weight calf with stout cob
ble sewn seams and double
soles.

UTDOOR

You'll have more fun

(and spend less money)
if you spend your vaca-

tion this year on a camp-

ing trip. Whatever you
need to complete your

equipment, come in and

see us first. We can s'. ow

you the widest selection

of camping equipment to

make your vacation bet-

ter.

PICNIC KIT

Complete service for four
of piates, utensils and 2

--quart thermos bottles
all in an aluminum case.

28.00

Sleeping Bags
Air Mattresses

Camp Stools

Camp Hatchets

Coleman

Camp Stoves
Two Burners

995 and 1395

Thermaster

Picnic Ice
Box

12.95

UMBRELLA

TENTS

With
Poles. . 49.95

14.95 to 39.95
16-0- and 18.50

3.95

Coleman

Camp Lanterns
Bright Light

9 and 11

and Operated Store
Phone 73

It's a FREEMAH Shoe
, ... ond what o lot of shoe it is for the

money. Come in ond see all of
our new Freeman "Cordovans." They're

all wonderful buys.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES AND
BUILDING MATERIAL

SPECIALS
GALVANIZED PIPE:

't in., 12'4e ft.; V in., 15c ft.; 1 in., 22c ft.; l'i in, 29e

ft.; l'iin., 37e ft.; 2 in., 46c ft.
Pipe Fittings, .0o Discount

S. H. Cast Iron Soil Pipe, 93e ft. D. H., $1.00 ft.
Soil Fittings at Wholesale

Bathtubs Complete, Eljer and Richmond Cast Iron, $75.00
Bathtubs Complete, Universal Press Steel $65.00

Toilets, $29.00 to $36.50 complete.
Wash Basins, $18.00 to $35.00 complete.
Kitchen Sinks, $18.00 to $58.50 complete.

2 Complete Cement Laundry Trays, $14.00.
l. Table Top Electric Hot Water Heaters $105.00

Oak Flooring, $100 per thousand.
Nails, Roofing, Windows, Doors, Insulation, Sheetrock,
Simpson Boord, Rocklath, Stucco Netting, Metal Lath,
Asphalt Tile, Brick, Aluminum Roofing and Siding,
Orangeburg Fibre Pipe.

Electric Ranges, Refrigerators, Deep Freezers.
WELL JET PUMPS: Va H. P. $90; 'i H. P. $100.

li H. P. $116; H. P. $146.
1 H. P. $146.

DIRECT TO BUYER AT WHOLESALE

DENN WHOLSALE CO.
North Umpqua Rood Phone 826-JX-- 3 or 461-R-- 2

Don't say paint, say

PITTSBURGH PAINT

It's the best!
Get it at

West Coast Building
Supply Co.

Mill ond Mosher Sts. Phone 32
ROSEBURG

Bill Neighbors Jay Clork

$8

UMPQUA VALLEYBetter Shoes for All the Family

WAYNE'S
Just Around the Corner From

Douglas County Bank

A Home-Owne- d

202 N. Jackson


